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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13 , 1891.

8PEG1HL NOTICES.
Advertisements for these column * will ll-

tnkin tmtll 12:30: p. m. for the evening nnd un-
til

¬

9.00 p. m , for tlis mornlnif and Sunday ed-

itions.
¬

.
Advertise . by reo.UMllnic n numbered check ,

cnn hnvo nnuwcru luldremed to ft numb re
.Iclter

J.
In cnrc of The lleo. Answers no nddniu'd-

ivlll be dellvfc.il upon presentation of the eliecK.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"

Ilntcn. lUc n word first Insertion , n-

tinrentier. . Nothing taken for lean than wo-

.JiiTfiisTEREO

.

VHARMAC'IST WANS SITUA-

tlon

-
by the loth. ll-K. In I * * *

i
I) year* experience. Hood city references.
dress M. IJInlr , 2GOI N t. , Bouth OmMm-

WANTED MALE HELP.
"

n word first Insertion. le n word
thVrenftor. .

McTo. FURNISHED ;

ment goods. American Wringer Co. . 1003
117..0-

AOENT8.

H w-

nnl
-

st.__
. HALARY O COMMISSION. THE

greatest Invention of the ng . The New 1 at-
Sell' ""Pencil.nit Chcmlcnl Ink Erasing

Klcht. Works llko magic. Agent" nr "J ? *:
Ing r..OO to 125.00 per week. 1' r..ff"rtf'lcr
particular * write the Monroe I.raser !

ll 7il-

1jFlRST
X 30 , La Cross. '. WU. _

'LASS MAC IIINE.ST WANTP.I )

IH good holt. H cornet pl.iycr ''l
Newcastle, Wyoming.

SALESMANI INAN EXPERIENCEDWANTBD ,rrfijsx
have U-sl ot recomendatlons.

% %&*
The $

11--331Z
'

& 82
ton. la.

.WANTED , AN EXPERIENCED WEAVER TO-

Iiiko
Ad-

ilrest.

-
charge ot our wlrn matln-M room.

. with full particulars. Western M ttress-
Co. . , Lincoln , .Neb. lri! _

"ALESMEN"WANTEDTO SELL OITH apoDS-
by sample to the wholesale and retail .

on sight to every business man or firm ;

liberal Kalary nnd exp-nses paid : permanent po-

Mlllon.

-

. For particulars nddrosi , with stamp.
Centennial Mfg. Co. , Milwaukee , JjJW n ,

WANTED , A FIRST-CLASS PLASTER AND
' who has bad experience In-

lh.it
n mi nl nnlesrnan

natesm.in needbut -line ; nom
npply. Address C 40 , Jlce olllcc.HM2ll__ 18-

WANTED. . AOl'lNT"IN EVERY COUNTY IN-

Ndirnvku : new patent article ; everybody wanti-
It ; MW.OOO Bold In 4 months.can; make
iiudly. . Particulars , address Manufactory ,

R-M2I1 13hotel , Omaha.

WANTED FEMALE'HELl ? .

Rates ltjo n word first Insertion , le n word
tlicrcntter. Nothing taken for less than - c.

.WANTED. QIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEv-

vork.

-
. Call at 1123 S. 32d. 1J90-

WANTED. . LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. WE
will pay you 15 to $15 per week to do strictly
home work tor us : no canvassing nnd prompt
payment. Send pelf-addres wd envelope. _ ..Ll-
brtiy

-
Supply Co. , Liberty Square ,

. , OIIU. FOR OKNRIIAJ. I10UBI >
work : German preferred. .

' 'roil BENTHOUSES
Hates , lOo n line each Insertion. 1.CO n line

per month. Nothing taken for leas than 25-

c.iimjsns

.

iN.Aft7pAHT8 or Tiin CITY. THE
. o. K. Davla company , 15Qj Fnmam. D "5Z

- COTTAQK : MODnilN. CHOICfi IN-
Ht.1nford Circle. C. S. iisultcr , 201 lieo-

bulldlnff. . V151J-

IOUHG3

_
, V. K. DAHLINO , IJAnKHH 1U.OCK.-

D
.

7ol-

l r MODEHN S-ROOM nousi : . 31 & MASON

CORNER FLAT AT " TII AND JONES : 7

looms range nnd nil o..j" conveniences ;no-

heller flat In the city : J3 ! .o. Oicrjra Clou-
Hcr.

-
. loom 2 Patterson block , 1C23 Farnam.-

D
.

M3C3

AGENCY , 007 RROWN BLOCK.

'* niSIIlAIlLI3 IIOUSKS IN ALL I'AHTS OF-
rlty. . cheap. J. II. Pairotte , Uouglns bloclc.-

D
.

M302f2-

0MIOOM HOUSn AND A 5-UOOM COTTAan.-
rcirner

.

Pratt nnd Twcnty-llrst streets : baths ,

lint nnd cold water ; largo ynrd with shade
tii'os : near motor ; barn If deslcd. W. O-

.PilU'hard
.

, 3702 N , 21st or 1014 Douglas Bt-

.D
.

M923 M3

HUNT , 1823 CAPITOL AVnNUn.THHCG-
btory residence , 14 rooms. Henry W. Yntes-

.DD31
.
1-

63FOB BENT FUBNISHED BOOMS.-

Untes

.

, l',4o n word first Insertion , Ic a word
theioaftcr. Nothing taken for less than 2oc-

.FURNISH

.

1011 UKNT. D SIUAIH.R-
rooms.

I RD-
UXI73S. Inquire 1919 Dodge-

.J

.

OLAN 1IOUHE. 211 NORTH 18TU ST. : NEW
inunaKcment ; pleasant rooms ; good table ; rean-

i.
-

. liable rated. EM3COfl5'-

I'M'UNISIIMD

_
' ItOOMS. HO"bEIlN , 1717 CHICA-

Sft
-

utroet. E M73Jf2-

8f'L'UNlSHED hOOM , M17 IIARNEV 8TUEET.
E-MD79 13 *

_
FURNISHED ROOMS , J12.00 AND 1000.

9 2 DoilRlas , upslnlrs. E M90-

5NIc"ELV FUnNISIIED IlOOM3 WITH IIOAIta
019 Callfomla st , E 121 li-

c

>

ri'tiNiRiiRi ) nooMs rou HOUSEKEEPINO
for man and wife. ItciU talcn In bo.ird , 319 N 17

E 15-

7trvo
_

_
rnoNT ROOMS , MODERN CONVENI-

enccs.
-

. 2110 Davenport. E M1-

53M'r.MIIEATEnrnONT ROOM ;

rut to Iwnril. 2M North 19th. E 221 11 *

'ROOMS"AND"BOARD. .

Rates. IVjC n won ! llrst Insertion , Ic n word
Iheieqfter. Nothlnu tnlccn for less tdun 23a-

..YOl'NQ

.

. WOMEN'S IIOMH , UNDER CARE Of-
Womun'a Christian iiaaoclatlon , ill S. 17th st.-

K
.

01-

2I.AROE ROOM. WITH STRICTLY FIRST-
class board. 2109, DougUs streot. ! ' IDS

[VERY DIISIRARLE FRONT ROOM WITH AN-
iihnrr , hot water , heat ! second llooi. 212 S-

.J3th
.

streot. FS39-

i'LEASANT ROOMS AND HOARD FOR TWO.-
In

.
private family. 70 N. 19th. F M131 1-

3DESIRARIiE ROOMS AT THE FRENXER ,

115 Noith 2Sth Btli'Ct. F M1S.9. 17 *

Jto6MH AND FIRST-CLASS HOARD ; HOUSE
ncvtly funilshcil. modern , 1910 Capitol avenue.

F MM7 17_____
LARGE SOUTH ROOM. WITH HOARDI TELE-

phuno
-

and vtenm. References. 20J North 18th-
.F

.
M2J113 *

TOR RENT-UNFURNISH'D ROOMS.-

Ha

.

lei. IHo n wont first Inm-rtlon. la n word
thereafter. Nothing taken tor lens than 25c.

4 ROOM. Ml SO. 17TII ST. 0-MSI3 M-

33OR

-

RENT STORES AND OFFICES
Rates , lOa n line rnch Insertion , Jl.M a Un-

arer montli. Notltlner taken for lens than !3o-

.VT

.

HESTOUV "lHuKlUTI LDINQ
916 Farnum et. The bullilInK has a Ilioproof-
oi'inent basuinrnt , complete sixain lioatlnir 11 x-

tuii
-

, water on all Hours , BIS , etc. Apply at
the olllco of the lice. 1ilO-
P I 'I? US I'OR 1 JEST IN THE SC'IlLITf.-
Imllilllisr , ICth ami Hartley. Special imluceI-
IIIMIK

-
b Ml out to permanent tenants. Ap-

plv
-

to Jobat Hr08. , looitm W ami 91 Hclilltz-
bultilliiR , IMSU-

TOR RENT. CORNER STORE AND
inent , llth nnd Howard ntrvetn , best location
In the city tjr conunlsfloii IIOUHO. Uesliablo-
i.mall utorcu In Exivalllon bulldhu ; ndjolnlng1-
MU Htieet theitter. A. J , I'oppletuu , room W-
Flrot National bank bldg. I M100 1-

4i ? MONTHS" LEASE oisrcmET so9 sITT in-
i a a

AGENTS WANTED.I-

tiilca

.

, lOo n line each Insertion. Jt.W a line per
month. Nothing taken tor less than !3c.-

B

.

, COUNTRV AND.CITV , TOR AN-
nilverllklntr map. Call bcfuru noon or aililres *
4U Iksi Imltain-

gAVANTEDTO

.

RENT.I-
Vju

.

n vv nl lint Insertion , la a uurd-
NoilihiK takm for IOHS than 25o-

.in

.

RNTSHKU ItOOM NEAR SOUTH OMAHA
i line. Addrom C' M. Uee. K 2331S

"
1 sfORAOK-

It ilc* . lOu a line each Insertion , Jl.M u line p r
Nothlnit taken tor lewt U-

iiTORAQK
411 &C-

.KOR

.
, WILLIAMS

HOUSEHOLtn nsCLEANu-
iiil clteu |> rule. R.Vclls , HU I'arnam.

M70-

1WANTEDTO BUY.-

It

.

a "i-
.tli

. u word lint Inwrtlon. lo a won!
ivutur s'olhlnv taken fur IMS limn 1X-

M'NTED
.

TO lirV. ' rBTOrK OF PUY OOOD8-
-1 tilting or only rnt u lor * bulldlnic If-

iivM lncate.1 In n pwl NcbraxKa fanner-
I Mi SOU to S.004 p > |iulilllon pu'tornnl Wllt-
in

>
''UT lu a FrunK NM3V 14

" "FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS. .

UA HLEIOH INuttndjor iUbl .

FOR , SAIiE-MISOELI ANEOUS.C-

onllnucil.

.

.

FOII ItRNT. 4T ACIlEfl KOH QAllBRM I'UIl-
poses , ponth poor fnrm , we t Unwell * ten
ncren. Inquire of John Hamlln , (17 S. 13th ,

Llnlon Mock. Q M 3

FOR BALE-NEW Ul'ItlOItT PIANO. OAK' frnme ; will take good horse In trade. O. 1 *.

Klnir , Houth Omttlin. Q 623-

I1ALEIJ HAY FOR SALE. THE HTANUARD-
Cnttlo Copnny , Ames , Nel > . , have Z.ooo ton *
of Rood Irarn stored hay for sale. All onlers
filled promptly. QM713-

TOR HALE , JOHNSON'S ENCYCtXH'EIHA.
new , : .00i regular price W.W. A l lre C K,

Ilec, Q M222 11 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.R-

aton.

.

. lOo n line each Insertion , tl.CO n line
per month. Nothing token for lc s than Kc.-

MltS.

.

. DR. , RC-
llalilo

-
business nKKllutn ; 7th year at 119 N. 1C.

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

Rntei

.

H4o n worj tlrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than !5c-

.MADA.ME

.

SMITH. C02 8. 13TH. 2ND Ti.OOR.
room 3 , Massage , vapor, alcohol , Kte.im , oii-
lpburlna

-

and sea baths. T M200 17 *

MA88AOE. MADAME UERNARD , 220 N.-

ICth.
.

. T-MC8lf27 *

MME. I1ROWN. JJH CAPITOL AVE , ROOM < ,

second Iloor. MassaRO treatment. Alcohol ,

Btilphur and sea baths. T MI2I 15 *

PERSONAL.
Rates , l4a! a word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23C-

.MA8SAQE

.

TRiI.VTIIENA. ELECTROTHERALl-
iaths. . Scali , .. ; ii!; ' '"itoiont. manicure
nnd chlro | oillst. Mrs. I'ost , 3" : A. '.'. 'I-
Wltlmell block. U-7C3_

MONEY IX1ANED ON ALL KINDS OF GOODS
nt lowest rates at 60S N. 16th st. U SI5f22-

VIAVI. . HOME TliCATSIKNT I'OIl LADIES-
.llcalth

.

book nnd consultation free. Address-
er call , Co. , sulto 316 ISce tide. Lady
attendant. U MM If 23"-

MRS.

_
. I1ARTON OIVE3 READINO9 IN I'ALM-

Istry
-

at C24 S. 18th Ladles , We ; gcnti , 11.00.-

U
.

15'J 19

COMPOUND OXYOEN CURES ASTHMA ,

bronchitis , consumption , catarib , etc. Ten days
free treatment Klven nl I loom 33 Douglas blk. ,

. corner 16th and DodKe.
_U 223

ANY ONE NEEDINO ASSISTANCE AND
wishing to avoid publicity can llnd n friend by
addressing In strict confidence. Rev. T. J-

.Mackoy
.

, lleo ofllce. U M1000 2)) *_
HOOTS ULACKED 1'RKE ; FIRST-CLASS IIAR-

bera
-

; shavlnR , lOc ; hair cutting , 2."o ; bath , 20c-

.H03
.

Karnam street , n. w. cor. of llth. uase-
liient.

-
. U-M2II 19'-

II.

_
. EXl'ECT TO KNOW EARLY TUESDAY
forenoon. Will write soon ns I hear from
H-nn. A. U-M2I3 13
_

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Rates , IVio u word first Insertion , Ic a word

thci ratter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEOT RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 Fnrnam Bt , "W 701

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property. J3.000 and upward5 to C'4
per cent ; no delays. W. I'arnam & Co. , 13J-
Ol'arnam. . W 76-

3ANTI1ONT

_
LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 318 N. Y.

Life , loans at low rats for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city
properly.
_

W 7C8

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON-
Impioved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,

1 to B icars. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170J Farnam.-
W

.
707

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county nnd Omaha city property. No delay-
.ridetlty

.

Trust Co. . 170J Fqrnam et. W MC63

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska fuims at from 6 to 7 per cent-
.W.I

.
! . Melkle. First Nat'l bank bid. W M7CS

CENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 300 UEE-
htllldlng. . W 7JI5

_
MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , 004 N. Y. Life.

YV 117mS'

_
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. . 1'axton-
block. . W.M132

_
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wo wll loan you nny sum which you wish
small or large , ut the lowest possible rates , In
the quickest possible time and for any lene'h-
of time to suit you. You can pay It Imclc In-

bucli Installments as you wish , when you wish ,

nnd only pay for It as Ions aa you keep It.
You can boriow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

;0fi SOUTH ICTH STREET ,

First Iloor above the street.
THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-

PORATED
¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
. X-7C9
_

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS.-
plnno.i

.
nnd furniture ot all kinds , lluslnessc-

onfidential. . J. 11. Haddock , room 427 Ramga-
block. . X-77a
_

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF
security ; strictly confidential. A. U. Harris ,

room 1 Continental block. X 771

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS. '
nil articles ot vuluc. Fred Terry , 430 Uamgo-
block. . X J93

_
THE PLACE TO RORROW

MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ,

MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES ,

MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS ,

MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTLB SECURITIES,
MONEY ON Koodt that lemaln with you ,

MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY ,
MONEY IN larRC or email amounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIHLE RATES ,

MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME.
MONEY THAT you may pay back nt any tlmo-
nnd In nny amount. In nl ROOM I. WITH-
NELL block , cor. 15th and Harney ats.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

X 770
__

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
DRUQ

.

STORE. CENTRALLY LOCATED. ON
easy terms , lior 618 , City. Y MG63_

HOTEL FOR SALE. 874 , SHENANDOAH. IA.
Y 823ml

_
MEAT MARKET TOR SALE : CENTRALLY

located ; doing good cash and family trade ;

fitted up first class , Including sausage factory ,

rendering outfit , two horses , wagons , etc. ; good
reasons for selling ; well worth Investigating ,

Address C , lleo olllce , Council Blurts.
Y-M113 14

_ _
FOR SALE. AME1UCAN HOUSE. J1000. IN-

quire 921 Douglas street , upstairs. Y Milt
A RARE I1USINESS CHA NCE-OLD ESTArf.

Milled nrt state In city of 30,004 ; nrt utock ,
frames , mouldings , etc. , Invoice } IGQO. Will
sell nt big Hacrlllco ; business reasons for BllI-
ng.

-
. Address 8 , Uee. Y M131 IS_

FOR SALE. REST PAYING HOTEL IN HOUS-
Inn.

-
. Long lease , low rent ; account hickness-

.Wagley
.

& Cherry, 400 Klani building, Houston ,
Tux. Y M151 15'
_

FOR SALE. A FINE DRAY LINE IN A LIVE
city ; good reasons for selling , Addrem F. O-

.Dlanchnrd
.

, Atlantic , la. Y M103 13-

TO RITY HALF INTI : REST
In uell established hotel business ; live county
veal ; bargain ; best reasons for selling. Ad-

dress
¬

C , Loci; box S6. Sheridan , Wyn.

FOR EXCHANGE .

Rates , lOo n line each Inscitlon , Jl.M n line
per month. Nothing taken fur less than 23o.

1 OWN 100 FARMS IN NEIIRASKA. KANSAS
nnd Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for

mdse. , horses und cattle. Address lux 78 ,
Fmnkfort , 1ml. K773-

WILN

_
EXCHANGE MY HOUSE , PRATT AND

Slut ( modern Improvement * ) , (or Chtcaipi prop-
erty.lmpiovud

-
or unimproved. W. M. Welch ,

C01 Paxlon block. MI3J f9!
STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;

want horse * and cattle. Itox 293 , nimkfort ,
Ind. Z773-

HTEAM

_
GRAIN ELEVATOR IN REST PART

ot state , (or general incrclmnilsior gro-
terlc

-
*. Address Lock box 1C , Wood River , N b,

FOR E.CnANGEH01ISE3 AND LOTH IN
Omaha for Nebraska land. The O. F. Davis
company , 1EM Farnam atrett. V-M7SJ 2S-

jiTooa'oo STOCK or i RY noons. NOTIONS.-
glioea

.
and clothing to exchange tar Nebraska

land ; elvo le crpllon. Hoc 7)1 West Point , Neb.

FINEST AND REST PAYINCjnRUO ljTORU-
In eastern Nebraska ; cash oilri JIl.tKV ) annu-
ully.

-
. lo pxchangn for land. Glvo description.

Address C 21. Ik'O. Z 11-

ICO ACRES HAY I AN'I ). 8 MIl.l FROM ( 'UN-
tral

-
City , to tmila for merdmnitbie. K-

pieforred. . Ilex Wl , Central Ct| > , Neb-

.GARBAGE.

.

.

Half * . lOc n Una e olv Imwrllon , Jl.W n line
per month. Nuifrhig-'Inkeii fur less Hun 23o.

ALL ORDERS FOIt-TlIU RHMOVAI.'oF OAR-
luce

-
, manure. u > he . rvrua Bii t Utunlni : ot

vault * and cc nooU lent la IliU oitUi or In-
Ilia olllr * ot the Ikwnl ot lluRli will be
promptly atUnded lo. Tha only night w> i | men
in my vmploy nr Jnnin Fuller , 1' . tor Loreii-
Ken , John Nelson and Sam Ovcricaurd. A
MarOonald , city Karbaito contiuv.tui , ruom 0
and 7, Uarker block. Tcl. U I.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE ,

Raton. Ujc a wont first Insertion. 16 n worJt-
hcrcAfior. . Nothing taken for lets than SS-

c.UAROAINS

.

, HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
sale or trade. F. 1C. Darling , Darker block.

CHOICE FARMS. G n. BOATIHOHT. SOI N.-

Y.

.
. Life. 157(7

_
IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE , JOINING

town , nt n bargain ; 11090.00 each re | u1rnl. I.
1) . Evans , Blockham , Neb. RE MI2U4

WILL 8EI.L CHEAP OR EXCHANGE FOR
Milwaukee , Win. , property , lots 8. 9 , 10. block
6. E. V. Smith's ndd. , cty of Omaha. For In-

formation
¬

write Cream City Sash nnd Door
Company , Milwaukee , WU._M744f28 _

FOR BALE , CHEAl'-ONE nUSINESS HOUSF.-
nnd lot , 23. feel front , nt 1152 South 13th street.
Address I. M. Street , 112 South 24th street._ U 11-M123 IS*

SOME IIAROAINS IN HOMES AT
from Jl.OOO up , on payments ; bargains In
property which ban conic Into our pofecs lon
by foreclosiire of mortgages. The HatesSmith-
Inveitment Co. , 1002 Fnrnam st. RE Id ) H

READ AND REMETiTlER THAT ON WEDNES-
day

-
, Feb. U. 18'Jl , nt 10 o'clock In the morning

nt thn north front door of the county court
hoiis Ihcri' will IMJ mid nt public auction lo the
hlKheil bidder , lot 10 , block 3. Plalnvlew nddl-

tlon.
-

. Thl.i li n corner lot , DO 12I feet , nnd ono
ot the best In the addition. If you want lo buy
n lot nnd buy It right be on hand. O. L. Green ,

Room 2* Rarker block. - R E M170 14 *

FOR SALE , G OOM rOTTAaE , CORNEIt LOT ,
nn car llm . Mint sell nt once. A great Iwiritnln.
1523 South llth. UE-MM2 17 *

LOST.-

Rates.

.

. lOc n line first Insertion , J1.K n lint
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23 .

LOST-SliEPIIERD ORTcOLLIE DOofilLACK
and whlto ; no hair on top of tall. Howard (01

return to 1'aclflo Express Co. 9C3 12

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERE

Kate*, lOa a Una each Insertion. Sl.ttt a lint
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.-

C. . W. DAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN O
Jacobs , deceased ; later with M. O. Maul ) un-

.dertnkcr and cmbalmer ; C13 S. ICth. Tclr G9&-

773f21

H. K. 11URKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANE-
embnlmcr. . 1618 Chicago st. Tel. DO. 776

SCALES.-

Rates.

.

. lOc n line first Insertion , Sl.W n Urn
per month. Nothing taken for lens than 23c.

NEW AND SECOND HAND SCALES. Al.t-
kinds. . Address Harden & Sellcck Co. , Lnk (

St. , Chicago. C37

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.

Rates , IHe a vord first Insertion , lo n won !

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 25-

c.o

.

F ! GELLENRECK ] SANJO'ST ANE
teacher , 1810 California Bt. 914

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.It-

atos.

.

. lOc n line llrst Insertion , Jl.M a line
per month. Nothing taKen for jess than 25c.

VAN SANT.S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. C1J-

N. . Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for circular. M405

WANTED TO BORROW.

Rates , mo n word first Insertion , Ic a worJ-
thercntter.. Nothing taken for less than 21c.

MONEY WANTED ON OMAHA IMPROVEC
residence property ; also offer Investors n num-
ber of carefully selected first mortgages.-
Garvln

.

IJros. . 210 N. Y, Lite DIdg. M160 1-

7BUREAU. . SUESvt OO. . SOljIOlTOUS.neu-
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: |
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:
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:
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8:00pm: Night Express G:4.'am:

5:00pm..Chicago: Vestlbuled Limited. . . 2:00pm-
12:10im.Oklahoma

:

: Exp. ( to C. II. ox. Sun ) C:25am:
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C:30.imOklahoma

.

: & Texas Exp. ex. 8tin)1210am-
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:
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:
: & Stromsb'B Ex (ex 8un)12:30pm-

6:40pm
) :

: Pncllla : ll.Oj.im-
G:2Qpm: Denver Fast Mall 4:20pm:

Leaves ( CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. I Al'UAnlves|
Omaha ) Union Depot 10th & Muson sts. | Omabii-

C:3"pm: Chicago Limited. 9:40nm:

ll:30am.Chlc.iKu Express (ex. Sun. ) . , . . 5r0pm-

Leaves"I R.1V& MO. VAr.LijY. lAirivoT-
Omahaf Depot , 15th and Wubster sts. | Omaha

9:05nm: Dendwood Express G:10pm-
9:03amEx.

:
: ( . Sat.Vjo.) . Exp. ( Ex. Mon. ) BlOpm-

r:00pm.Not
:

: foil ; Expn-ns ( Ex. Hunduy.10:45am-
t

) :

t ::4 pm St. 1'aul llxpn- !i:25.un:

Leaves CHICAGO & NORTlIWEST'N.IArrlves-
OmnhaU.| . P. Depot IQlli Je Mason st . |Oninlu-

ill:0inm , . . . . .>, r X'hlcaK ( Express CMOrmi
4:0pm: VVHtlhulo Limited ::20am-
CSOpm: Eastern Flyer 2l5nm-
G:30pmEx.

:
: ( . Bat..Chic. Pass.Ex.( Mon. ) 9:23pm:

: . . . .
_

. . . . . . . _ Valley Local . . . . .10:20piu-

LeaviBsTj

:

"MTsSOtJRI"I'AcfFIC. . Arrives
Omaha ] Depot. ICth unit Webster sts. | Omiha1-

3:20pm: St. I.miU Errfress. , . . . . , . . CiCO.un
1000pm St. Loiiln Exptces 4Mpm-
5jj0iin..Da11y

)

| (ex Sun ) NebrniiUa Local. . ! ! 10.un-

L.fives l C. . ST. 1'7 M. & of T Urlvea"-
Omiibal Depot , 15th and Webster ss. | Omab-
a8:50ini.Sioux: City Arcommodntlon.102: )pm-
2:15pm.Sioux: City Expri-Hs ( Ex. Sun.1220pm) :
& :43pm St , Paul Limited , 9:23nm:

Leaves SlOUXcr PACIK1C. |
*

OmalialU. P. Depot 10th & Muson sts.Onmtia-

Cfi5.im

|
: Hloux City Pn enK . . . . , . . : ')

355pm.! . . St. 1'uul Expluss 10:00am:

Leaves I SIOITX CITY "ft l |
Omaha ) Depot. IClli nnd Webster BUI , | Umahar-

.:43pm: , , . , , St. Paul Limited. . . . . . . . . . 9:23am:
043pm; , . .ctilciiKo Limited . , , . . J:2: am

Leaves I OMAHA & 8T. LOUIS , | Arrives
Umaha] U. P. Deinit lOtli & Mnson sts.Om.iha3-

:55pm
|

: , St. Louis Cannon Hall t" , > S ::3 Jpin

ELEVENTH STREET VIADUCT.

Colonel Stubt lliisiin Iitrii of CoiuiiioncliiE-
aiiiudniiitii

It la stated thut Ernest Stuht has a half'
incubated intention ot limtltiithiK mandnmus
proceedings to compel tliocouucll to RO ahead ,

with the proposed repairing of the Eleventh
street viaduct , unit will ho heard from nt
the council meeting tonight-

.It
.

bo remembered that notice vras
served on ttio Union Pad Mo ofllclals to fjo
ahead with this , nnd in rcspouaa to
that notice a letter was received from Ed-
vrarit

-
Diciimson , concral manager for iho ro-

colvers
-

of that company , calling attention to
the receivership und advising that
all further communications bo addressed
to the court that appointed tbo
receivers , ns no money vvus now at their dis-
posal

¬

for iho prosecution of nny such work-
.In

.
accordance with this communication ,

which was referred to the committee on via-
duct

¬

i end railways , Chairman Ix-mly.of thut
committed will rctKirt tomorrow nlprht In
favor of Instructing the attorney to go before
Judge Uunilynnd present the situation , anJ
ascertain whether or no : the city has any
right * which the Union paclllo receivers arc
bound to respect. Then , If tno court con-
cludes

¬

that the public Is entitled to some
consideration In this particular , nn order
will bo requested directing iho receivers to
have iho desired repairs , made nua sot apart
the money necessary to Uavo the work Uono.-

A

.

(.light cold , If neglected , often attacks
the lungs. Ilrown'a Hronchlnl trochees glvo
sure and linmedlato relief. Sold only IB-

boxes. . Trice 23 coats.

A MISGUIDED

I'ork T < mt * .

Mr. Peter Hrlstol lmda.rwiso brain Home-
where behind a foollsh4at3. The trouble
was thai one saw the latter botoro appreci-

ating
¬

the former, nnd hpjjlmgolf hod never
been nblo to Imrmonlzo li ls thoughta with his
looks. Ho lodged overplus laboratory at
West Aberdeen , In roonw'so , cozy that they
repaid at once , by the che'e'r of their greet-

ing
¬

, the difficulties of a-vlslt. And , Indeed ,

a Theseus without a string would not have
dared attempt to flmlthoin ; . a clrcumstanco
which led to Peter's choice , for solltudo was a
haven to him from the storms ot society. '

Just why n man of Ms ability should bo-

coino as awkward as a newly separated
Siamese twin , and as fatuous ot speech as-

a missing link In the presence of the oppo-
.stto

.
sex , was a problem which , ho hlmsclt

had gravely considered. It Was doubtless nn
Inherited Influence , but whether his father
had boon n leap year victim or Ills mater-
nal

¬

grandmother had gained a FOII Instead
of losing n daughter , Peter could never do-

.tcrmlno.
.

.
p. urlstol , as lie always designated him-

self
¬

In natural golf-abnegatlon , was tall nnd-
lean" and angular. What ho had lost In
checks ho had acquired In cnrs , and If his
shoulders wcro shrunken his feet were not-
.Stnbbs

.

used to say that Nature might dare
stand up and assert Unit Urlstol was a man ,
but she'd have to admit all the same that
the elements were decidedly mixed In him.

Now , George Stubbs was the business man-
.ager

.

of the electrical works whore P. Ilrls-
tel was employed as an expert , nnd was his
Intimate friend , As may bo predicted from
this alliance , Stubbs was little and natty and
frivolous and bold. He never regretted what
ho might have said , for hcrnhvayH had said
It , nor kicked himself for what ho should
have done , for ho always had done It. In
the sight of the ladles ot the Memorial
chapel , who wcro the ladles ot West Aber-
deen

¬

, Stubbs was a felicitous union of Nar-
cissus

¬

, Mercury and Hcau Hrummoll.
The Hov. Charles Poster was the rector

of the West Aberdeen Memorial chapel. The
memory thus perpetuated was that of his
deceased wife , for her people were wealthy
and ostentatious nnd gave to death what
they hall denied to life. The Hov. Charles
mourned as ono without hope , hence with a
certain contentment , and repaired the rav-
ages

¬

of affection with the cement of comfort.
Ills sister Abigail , a maiden of uncertain
ago but settled temper , presided over his
household. His daughter Abigail , her name-
sake

¬

, n violet under the shade of this dahlia ,

presided over his heart.
And a violet truly she seemed to P. Bris-

tol
¬

as he watched her Sunday after Sunday
from his seat In the gallery. The sweetest ,

the tenderest of flowers ! Ah , that ho might
pluck It and press It away between the
leaves of his book of life ! A beautiful
thought ; yet It Is posslbio that the llowor
might have shrunk from such a narrow fate-
.Iut

.

the llower never admitted that she sus-
pected

¬

the wish. She and her aunt had
noticed the fervor of Peter's glances , to bo
sure , nnd the younger Abigail had Joked
the cider Abigail about them , and the elder
Abigail with a toss of her head had pro-

tested
¬

that It was not for lack of prettier
men she had waited so long. And , Indeed ,

any men must have beci } prettier men.
George Stubbs know of tjiln passion , too ,

nnd had tossed It with his wit for the grati-
fication

¬

of the fair young Abigail , but ho
dared not proffer his pleasantry regarding It-

to the spinster , for an" Ill-timed Jest had
gained her malevolence KOIIIO tlmo since nnd
she had privately vowed that , whatever her
niece's future name mlgjtt 'be , It should not
bo Stubbs. A potent , for Mistress Abi-
gail

¬

was respected by the llov. Charles on
account of her possesslrtns , which ho hoped
might be a dowry for his child , and ho was
willing enough that slid should say "veto"
once In a way , it onlyat , the proper tlmo-
sho. . would say "Dono. " i So the lovers , for
such were George andAblgall , wore con-
strained

¬

to bo lovers In secret , and hence In-
earnest. ' '. , ,

Little wonder that George Stubbs know of
his friend's passion , for P. Bristol's harp had
but n single string , and the poor fellow
would twang away on it. nights In his rooms
when they were sharing a pipe and a modest
ale until the refrain Would have maddened
the visitor liud not the plpo and ale been a
prophylactic.-

"Why
.

don't you tell her ? " Stubba would
ask."I don't even know her ah , mo !" the
poor lover would sigh-

."I
.

will Introduce you. "
"I don't care , George I really don't care.-

If
.

I should think of such nn ecstatic , terrific
moment while I was walking this floor, for
Instance I would fall In such a heap that
It might take hours to untwist mo. Think
what n trial the reality would bo for mo4*for her ! "

"Well , then , I can't see what you can gain
by nlll this hullaballoo ," retorted Stubbs ono
evening after his thousandth reiteration.-

"Hullaballoo
.

! How unkind , George ; how
cruel ! There Is a secret , sacred link be-
tween

¬

us of which wo are both sensible,
though nppparently strangers. When wo
are near , I leol her presence , and oh , how
conscious Is slio of my gaze. Our souls
commingle and converse. And the day will
come , perhaps It Is now at hand , when my
Ingenuity , my genius , shall nnd a voice fit to
plead my cause a voice my own , but with-
out

¬

embarrassment , without faltering. "
"You Interest , you exclto me , my dear

boy. Pray toll me what you contemplate. "
"It's all In nuWbus now , but in tlmo I will

formulate ; In tlmo I will explain. Tell mo
what day of the month Is today. "

"Why , the IlOth of January , of course. "
"And two weeks from tomorrow ? "
"What are you driving at ? The reform-

ation
¬

'of the calendar ? The the 14th of-

February. ."
"No , not simply and vulgarly tlfo 14th of

February , but St. Valentino's day the feast
ot the patron saint of all faithful lovers , ot
whom I am the most faithful. Then It Is I
shall make the attempt which I now am-
conjuring. . Question mo not. When they
shall produced , then to you , my friend ,

will I exhibit , anil for you , my friend , will
I seek ndvlco. " And with such an Indoll-
nltd"

-
assurance Stubbs was forced to remain

content.
The next day being Sunday , Stubbs slowly

strolled toward the Memorial chapel. Ho
was perplexed ; ho was perturbed. P. Ilrls-
tel , ( ho nervous. Idiotic visionary was ono
thing , but P. Urlstol , the skillful craftsman ,

the Ingcnliia Inventor , was by far another.-
Ho

.

was quite siilllclont , eo Stubbs felt , to-

so manlpulatu the mysteries of nature ns-
to fascinate a romantic young girl llko Abi-
gail

¬

; and when a romantic young girl once
becomes fascinated , did not black become
whlto , nnd stutlerlngs poetry , nnd awkward-
ness

¬

grace , and Hottom's vars the delight
ot Tltanla ? Friendship was nil very well
while It meant pipes and bowls nnd patron-
izing

¬

laughter at a frlontrM''wcakncsscs , but
when ono'n own. future" happiness was at-

btako , then It must glvo Wa 'and lot Interest
have an Inning , '" ' "

It was but n scant -congregation which
attended the Memorial rluptil. As thu In-

come
-

was assured and tlitr'Affortory a work
of supererogation , It ratlmi * took prldo In
this exclusive fact , whlchmlt deemed an
Anglican quality. Ho StiihhH , as ho sought
u retired pew , ronipreliomlM those present
In n glunce. The re wero-tho Oobbsps , the
Cuylcrs. the Perrys ; thro'was' the faithful
P. Hrlstol In his t-yrlo'unvnltlng the com-
mingling

¬

of uouls. Iliit''Vil'C.To' ' was the rec-
tor's

¬

family ? Uvon an hot thought , there was
a crackle ot Htarched sklctH nnd the frou-
frou

¬

of drapery , and thf 'Spinster nnd his
dainty beloved uwupt nf'glided( | { down the
alslo. > i n

Ono coy glance did thealdtr Abigail shoot
toward the gallery, a me6I <

.I mild , maidenly
ono ; but Mr. Stubbs' IntcntnesH Intercepted
It and Interpreted Its pleading. The Hov ,
Charles boat the cushion and whlkspd the
pages In vain ; Mr. 3tuubn had found a clew ,
and was absorbed In Its tracing.

After service , whllo the daughter an-
other

¬

Mary remained awaiting the disrob-
ing

¬

of her parent , the aunt hastened home-
ward

¬
, llko Martha , troubled about many

domestic things. Hnd her the redoubtable
Mr. Stubbs ventured to Join , despite the
acidulated pucker of her lips nnd the sus-
picious

¬

glimmer of her eyes.-
"My

.
dear Ml a Abigail , " ho began. "I have

such n delicate matter which I wfah to con-
fldo

-
to you. "

"It ll'a about my niece , you would bust
BUVO your breath ," nho snapped ,

"No ; that dear personal mutter I will put
aside. U U of my friend I .would speak ,
and. and of you. "

"Of mo1" simpered the spinster , dropping
her great rod-bound Hymnal In her confu-
sion.

¬

.
"Of you , "
"And what Uavo I to do with a friend of

yours , or ho with me , pray ? "
"Madam , pardon me , but ho loves you to

distraction , nnd I would plead his cause. "
"OhJ"-
"His nature Is ns simple , as single , as

pure as gold , Whllo among men ho Is n
king ; In your enthralling presence ho be-
comes

¬

a child. Ho dare not speak his heart.-
Ho

.

dare not. "
"Oh , who Is ho , dear Mr. Slubbs ?"
"Cannot you guess ?"
"Is It Mr. Urlstol ? Is It Peter ?"
"Of course. It Is. Have not his glances be-

trayed
¬

him ? "
"I must confess , " murmured the elder

Abigail , with a downward glance nnd n
tremor of curies , "that I have noticed Mr-

.Urlstol's
.

, that Is , Peter's , advances , and
would have repulsed them cro this had I had

oh , dccrl I could not ! Hut why Is ho so
distant ? Why does ho speak through you ?"

"Ho doesn't speak through mo. Vet I , who
witness his agony , dare npcak for him. Ho
kind to him , my dear Miss Abigail , Ho Is n
genius , not llko other men , nnd must bo en-

couraged.
¬

. I know ho Is trying to muster up
courage to send you a valentine. Suppose
you should also send ono to him ?"

"Ho has such n splendid face ! "
"Yes ; nnd ho Is head and front ot his pro ¬

fession. "
"St. Valentino's day falls on Sunday. "
"Yes. lull roil nniihl RL-IU! to his rooms. "
"If I only ilnrcil , how delightfully romantic

to leave ono myself whllo ho wns iit supper. "
"If you only ilarcil. My iloar creature , no-

lored Into a inlntito explanation how ? ( | 'l
ono would know " nnd hero Mr ,

Stnbbs entered Into n mlnuto ex-

planation how easy It would
bo to puss through the Bide entrance of the
works , up the rear staircase , through the
south nnd southeast corridors , down the prl-

vnto
-

staircase , and so over the covered
brldgo Into the north building ; to nil ol
which the spinster demurred with many a-

wnvo of mitts and cackling ejaculations
but to nil of which she attentively listened-

."I
.

will see what that eventful Sa.hbn.th
brings forth , " she concluded. "Perhaps
your friend mny repent of his purpose. Hut ,

oh , Mr. Stnbbs , you have boon most kind ,

treating such a delicate matter In such a-

dclcato manner. I shall novcr forgot It-

never.. And If I have been unjust In the
past , I will make amends In the near fu-

ture. . "
"Perhaps there will bo n double wed ¬

ding. " said the rouglsh Stubbs.-
"Oh

.

, you wlckeij , wicked man ! " And the
blushing spinster fluttered Into the house.

Tills Interesting conversation was duly de-

tailed
¬

by Stubbs to the younger Miss Abi-
gail

¬

the following evening when he was per-

mitted
¬

to muko his call without nny Inquisi-
torial

¬

Interruption. And this decidedly
wrong-mlmled pair wasted many hours of
ensuing evenings In wondering what P-

.Bristol's
.

scheme was , and how tlielr own
machination ! would terminate. U was not
until the Wednesday preceding the llth-
thut Stubbs was nblo to satisfy his Abigail's
curiosity by revealing the following conver-
.satlon

.
, most sacred and confidential of na-

ture
¬

, bad the night before with his trutsful
friend , P. Urlstol-

."Stnbbs
.

, " ut last blurted the electrician ,

as the ale coursed courage through Ills at-
tonulty

-
, "I I liavo composed some verses ,

declaring my love , and and I'vo constructed
a most sensitive phonograph which enunci-
ates

¬

them In my tenderest tones. And I
want your advice as to how I shall send It-

to my dear Abigail. "
Stnbbs pondered and said , "Lot mo BOO

It , " to gain more time for pondering.-
"Oh

.

, I cannot. It Is for ears alone. "
"Well , how largo la It ? "
"Hero It Is , '. ' said P. Bristol , taking a

small , square package from his breast.y
"How would It do to arrange It In a

photograph album so that the act of open-
Ing

-
would sot the machinery In operation ? "

"Splendid. H couldn't bo better. Will
you select ono for mo ? You hav such ro-

llnod
-

taste. Will you do this for me , 'old
friend ?"

Yes , the "old friend" would do It , and ho-
did. . The next day ho procured a large ,

red-bound album , much resembling the
hymnal which lie had picked from the dust
for the palpitating elder Miss Abigail. "Tho
very thing ! " shouted P. Bristol , with tears
of gratitude , nnd so. Indeed. It proyed. TliO
phonograph fitted to a nicety In a recess
within the cover.

'"But how shall I send It ? " ho continued.-
"Oh

.
! lot young Ralph deliver the package

Sunday morning to the young lady herself ,
and simply say , let mo sec simply say that
It Is for Miss Abigail. "

"How considerate you have been ! " sighed
the lover-

."I'm
.

arranging a future for you , old fel-
low.

¬

." And so he was , nnd for himself also.
Meanwhile the lespectablo maiden aunt

was nursing Into white heat tli oflamo of
love kindled within her chaste If restricted
bosom by ths words of the adroit Mr.-

Stubbs.
.

. Her P.etcr ! Her great , manly
Peter ! No wonder ho was so modest , all
noble souls shrunk back from scrutiny Into
the sanctuary of"themselves. . Besides , ho
appreciated her position and worth , and
every qualm was an admission of her superi-
ority

¬

und u tribute to her charms. Would
he muster the courage to send hor'tliat fate-
ful

¬

valontlno ? Ah ! that she might inspire
him with n tithe of her Intrepid spirit , then
there could bo no question ! And , If ho did ,

what should she return ? For some token
she would return , nnd that speedily. Some-
thing

¬

that she had worn , something of her
very self. A flower , a kerchief no. a-

watchguard of licr shining tresses. That
was It. How ho would cherish such a
binding tlo of affection and press It to his
aear , tremulous lips ! Her shining tresses :

Tlio spinster unplaltod them and ruefully
scanned their moagornoss. Could she servo
as appras apprentice to Time , the barber ?
Dare she make suoli n sacrifice of such nn
uncertainty ? She could and she dared.-
Tlio

.

remorseless shears clipped , and a llttlo-
whlto spot beneath the left ear gleamed
like a tablet to a hcrolo action.

Sunday morning came and lltle MUs
Abigail , the nolce , was watching nt the
garden gate bright and early. Her vigilance
was rewarded. Hnlpli , the messenger , was
prompt In his delivery and nho received from
him n square package , which , on being
opened , revealed H rod bound book , a fac-
simile

¬

of "dear auntie's" hymnal. So
struck was llttlo Mlas Aglgall with the
identity that she tripped to the house nnd
substituted It for Its original In the case on
the hall stand-

.Ifpstalrs
.

"dear auntie"the spinster , was
performing the hacred rites of toilet , half
stifled by the fumes of Jealous rago. Where ,

oh ! whore , was the valentine ? "It cometh
not. " eho tald. "Oh ! If I liad that rascally
Stubbs hero I could scratch his eyes out. "
And yet , with the hopeful hypocrisy of her
sox , nho nrnycd and composed herself ,

placed the watchguard In her pocket , do-
Bcondod

-
delnuiely. and , taking the case con-

taining
¬

prayer book and hymnal from the
hall stand , proceeded with her brother and
niece to the memorial chapel.

Within the bcant congregation , If any-
thing

¬

Hcantlor , was assembled. The Dobbcs.
the Perrys , the Cuylers wcro present , and so
was Mr. Stubbs , linking In a rear pow.
And there , too, was the faithful P. Bristol
In his oyrlo. awaiting with unusual twitch-
Ings

-
the commingling of hauls. How his

goodly countenance beamed , to bo sure , ns
the llttlo party proceeded down the alslo.
Ono Parthian glance did the spinster direct
against him , a glance of reproach , yut of
trust , and then , ns she umoothcd down her
skirts within the pow , sbo complacently
patted the watchguard In her poc' ot'for; hlo
agitated appearance assured her thut ho had
not changed ,

Hov. Charles appeared and the service
decorously advanced. At the proper moment
the Hplnstor took her hymnal from, the cai o-

.There
.

was a slight delay , ns the rector
fumbled In finding tha selected hymn ,

There was alienee. In the gallery P. Bristol
wns concentrating Ms soul on the llttlo
violets thut nodded on Ilia beloved' )) urst
hat , In the roar pow Mr. Stubbs was pinch-
Ing

-
himself and then folded bin anus with

Napoleonic aplomb-
.Uttlo

.

Minn Abigail felt hchool-day
memories ruvlvu within tier ; she wanted bo-

to giggle. But she bit her llpi and devoutly
hung her head. The uplnator opened the
book. And then then throughout that
Memorial chapel , from Iloor to Iloor , from
vestibule to clmr.col , resounded the clear
voice , enunciating slowly , and , with n touch-
ing

¬

cxprcslon of both pride und yearning ,

thu following linear
" lhl you be.ir,

My Abigail ,
Your Invvr * minr.-

Ho
.

du nut uuall.
Hiiolcw IH itutilvr than hit heart ,

So lat lu Innm hi* low Impuil-
Th" wcrel'ii lyldl 1 <I mil drcllnv ,
Hut b 1' . llrintol'H sHli'iiUn *.

Ah mo ! Uon't rail ,
My Abigail.

Silence once more . The HlUnce ugliant-
of Incongruity , The Itev. Charles gtool nt
rigid and white iis Lnt'fi wife. Llttlo Mir
Abigail's faca was hidden In her tmmlK r-

chl f. Her form wai shaken with emotion
At flrst eouutl the spinster bad nearly

*crenmcd , had nearly dropped the book ,

but as the thrilling words continued olio
clung to It ns her nalvntlon nnd held high
cr head with exultation. As they died away ,
only the decorum of years restrained her
from openly attesting her faith nnd answer-
Ing

-
, "I will. " Ah noble , generous , heroic

man , with an admirable disregard of petty
conventionalities , his mighty pasalon had
burst forth nnd asserted Its choice. Was
Bho not singularly honored ; Vras she not
blest above all women ? Ah ! the eternal
fervor of n virgin heart should repay !

Hut P. Hrlstol , the timid , the nervous , the
easily dumbfounded. How the quiver und
tingles crept up his nplne , how his checks
burned and his hair stood on end ns ho rec-

ognized
¬

his valentine In such n place and
In such hands , ns ho heard Its ardent pub-

lic
¬

confession to onn whom ho had always
Indifferently considered an "old thing."
What could ho do ? What could ho say ? How
could ho rectify such nn nuful mistake ? He
felt the gnzo of the people upon him , a gaze
full of curiosity , surprise , amusement. Ho
could not endure It. With a convulsive
twitch ho clutched his hat nnd stumbled
out of the chapul.

The saw his flight nnd perceived
Its motive. Ho was ovcrcomu by his own
achievement. Ho sought rent. Ho needed
comfort and encouragement. Would she fall
him after such devotion ? Never ! With a
haughty , don'l-caro mcln , Miss Abigail
flounced up the nlsle. Love npccdcd her on
her way. She entered the side doOr of the
laboratory , she flitted up the rear staircase ,

through the south and southeast corridors ,

down the private staircase , nnd so over the
covered brldgo Into the north building ; nnd-

ns the agitated P. Bristol fumbled for his
latch key on the very threshold ot his re-

treat
-

, she flung her arms around his neck ex-

claiming
¬

: "Peter , darling Peter , horn I do
love you ! "

Llttlo remains to bo told , There was n
double wedding , and Potcr wears the watch ¬

guard of shining tresses with resignation.-
A

.

proper punishment came to the mischiev-
ous

¬

Stubbs and wlfo ; for Abigail , the aunt ,

no longer evinces the slightest Intention ot
parting with her posesslons. Perhaps she
hopes that they may &omc day descend In n
direct line , nut who dare attempt to Inter-
pret

¬

the tender thoughts of a joyous young
brldo ?

All lovers of high class legitimate drama
will welcome the announcement of the com-

ing
¬

of Miss Malclu Crnlgcn nnd Mr. Fred-
crick Pauldlng , who will appear at Boyd's
opera house next Friday and Saturday nights
and Saturday matinee. Friday night and
Saturday mnt'nco they will present their brll.
limit success , "A Duel of Hearts , " a beauti-
ful

¬

romantic drama from the pens of Sirs.
Jean Davenport Lander nnd Frederick Pauld-
Ing

-

, nnd on Saturday night they will bo seen
In a grand double bill of comedy and pathos ,

consisting of Charles Mathcws' famous com-
.edy

.

, "Tho Dowager Countess , " and Clmrloa-
Hannan's exquisite drama , "Tho Setting oi
the Sun. " f

There Is a great deal of curiosity to sea
this now American play , "In Old Kentucky , "
which comes to Hoyd's Theater for three
nights , commencing Sunday night next , so
well recommended. It Is said to bo a con-

scientious and creditable o'ffort to present In-

nn Interesting form n graphic story of llfo-

hi the mountainous and blue grass regions ot-

Kentucky. . According to the preliminary an-
.nounccments.

.

. It possesses a number of dra-
matic

¬

surprises , and Is In tone , treatment
and development of character -far more ar-

tlstlc
-

than the average drama of Its class.-

In
.

scenic display It Is said to bo elaborate
and picturesque-

."Clght

.

noils" will bo presented at the
Fifteenth Street theater for ono week , com-

mencing
¬

with Sunday matinee , February IS ,

by tiio popular and clover pantomlmlsts-
Hrothers Uyrne. Their last season's pro-

duction
¬

will bo remembered by every ono as
ono of thu most thrilling and entertaining
comedies on the road. This cason they
will keep up the high standard adopted , by
Introducing a number of now and wonderful
mechanical tricks , beautiful scenery and
properties on which they hnvo expended
thousands of dollars. Their wall and litho-
graphic

¬

work In quantity and quality Is un-

surpassed.
¬

. The Hrothers Hyrno are surely a
talented and enterprising firm , and dcbervo
the high place they hold In the opinion of
our theater patrons.-

On

.

Thursday evening Sam T. Jack's
"Lily Clay company" nnd "Old Ago and
Youth company" combined will appear nt
the Fifteenth Street theater for a three
nights' engagement nnd Saturday matinee.
Sam T. Jack's companies have always been
well patronized In Omaha for the solo rea-
son

¬

that they glvo n good show. In pre-
senting

¬

his double company , Mr. Jack will
continue to merit the same well known
reputation of giving a burlesque attraction
which is acknowledged to bo ono of the
best ot Its kind. _

I.lfu IH Mlxory-
To many people who have the taint of scro-
fula

¬

In their blood. The agonies caused by
the dreadful running sores nnd other mani-
festations

¬

of this dlsuase ara beyond descript-
ion.

¬

. There IB no other remedy equal to-

Hood's Sarsnparllla for scrofula , Bait rheum
and every form ot blood disease. It Is rea-
sonably

¬

sure to benefit all who glvo It n fair
trial.

Hood's pills euro all liver ill-

s.POUITBY

.

FANCIEKS MEET.

They Itotlsn Tlivlr CiiiiHtltiitlnii :in l Itccehii-
Sotiriil Atlilltluiml aicmlx-rH.

The Poultry Fanciers association mot at
the Commercial club last ovontni ; and re-

vised
¬

Us constitution und by-Inns. Ui.dor
the now amendments the membership fee Is
increased to ? l per ycnv nnd the guaranty
fund for exhibition purposes Is dispensed
with.

Several members were admitted last
evening. Major Crotl't exhibited ; i line pair
of Indian pamo pullets. It Was nnnoiiuced
that Export Judpo Davis of Lincoln would
bo brought to Omaha for the purpose of
scoring breeding stock for members of the
association.

Among the poultry fanciers picscnt last
ovLtilng trom other places were : C. C-

.Uohr
.

of the Uo.ver Vnllo.v 1ouUr.V associ-
ation

¬

, T. J. Siigcrl , ptosUltMit of the Western
Iowa iibsoclatton , una F , T. Denn of the
Western Poultry News ot Lincoln.-

J
.

, L. KU'hards read :in Interesting paper
on "Thoroughbred Poultry. "

WILL REBUILD.N-

t.
.

. Magdalen's Cliurt-li to llo Kvlmllt on tliu
Old Situ.

The trustees ot St. Magdalen's church ,

which was destroyed by llro nt tno limit the
Boston store was burned , huvo decided to re-

tain
¬

the old site nnd will rebuild tit once.
Plans have been prepared for u two story

brick ehtirch and school building to cost 31VO-

UO. . The school nnd residence (if tlioSibtcM-
of the Precious Itlootl will bo included in thu
main building. The llrst lloorof dm bnihl-
Ing

-

will he used ns it soliool mid hall , tlus-

econd. Iloor being reserved for church mos.
Work bo commenced on the now build-

ing
¬

ns soon us the will permit.-

THK

.

lin.Vl.TV .MAUKirr.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record February
12 , 1831 :

WARRANTY DKKDS.
Lena Quick and bn liunl: lu K ( } C.tdy ,

lot I , block 10 , Credit Fonder $7,00-
0Henrietta Illopen tui'l' luisbitml to Mr* ,

ChrlHtinu Sohiiotz , o SO feet lot G ,

Oak Knoll add .| ,000-
A I' Hopkins nnd wife to J H Allen ,

lot : ! XI , ! , 7 , 8 , 23 to 31 , Second add
to West 8ld ; lot 5 , block 1 , Third
ndd to West Hide ! ,

O : eiir ijulek to M l Johnson , - ', .u of-
niidlv C.i on w line nw lie 121513. . . L'.WO

Joseph und Q U llaikcr to C 12 Hum-
porlay

-

, lotH is und 19, block :.' , Hlier-
inun

-
uvuiiuu IKUC! 300-

C 10 Williamson nnd wlfo to U F Hln-
ker

-
, nnillv ' i of KU foot lot 8 ,

Korbe'rt mibtlW Uo-
OC C VnnNurneo to J W Lytlev 2-a
. lot S , lilodk I'OninhU! 25,000-

HUIIH MuilHcn to U MudHeii , lot !),
block 0. Ueer park , , ' 1-

l.lllle llllen nnd huslmnd to 13 F
D.inlvlit. nVj of Bli lot * ) and Z,
block , llewl'H tut add C.bO-

OClmrltf HOHKO find wif to A La-
tirtcn , uiullv Vi lot U , bloclc 2, Muync
Place '. , 'ji

QUIT CLAIM OKKUS-
.n

.

M Halm und hliHbnnd to UlnlHt-
AridreiH'n , part ofvt! tax lot 10 In-

t1613
( 'lirlMt AnilroMfit and wife to 11 M-

IIinn , putt tVi lux lot 1'J' la HUIII-
UJ H Polk und wlfo to f Hutttn.-

lurJier
.

, lot 7 , BtncklamCs tmbdlv. , .]
Total amount ot transfers . . . **nV5

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Emcrgouoy Hospital Association is Formed
to Supply n Qront Need.

NAMES OF OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

CoronorV ,lnry rind * Mint Argnbrlght Shot
In Hclf-Drfrinr ( ! nr tn I.ouvo n Hotel

Without Paying llllK-Otlicr
Dingle City Nvn. .

A number Of ladles nnd gentlemen mol
ycstorJay afternoon nt Young Men' * Insti-
tute

¬

hall for the purpose of organizing nu
emergency hospital association. Mrs. Dr.
Hurry presided nnd Thomas O'Xelll acted
as secretary. The following ofllcers were
elected :

Mrs. Claud U Talbott , president ; Mr .

John C. Carroll , Ilrat vioo pro.ildont ; Jiulgo-
J. . M. Fcwlor , second vice president ; Mrs.
Denny Alborry , secretary ; Mrs. Dr. Horry ,

treasurer ; Jnmcs A. Paxton , Kov. II. ,T. Mo-

Dovltt
-

, J. LarUIu , Miss .loaophlno Smith ,

K. O. Muytlold , Mrs. Ij. J , Curpontor , MM-
.Jr.

.

. Eusor , K P. Conley , Milps Mitchell ,
Mayor Wnlker , Mrs. W. O. Sloan , W II.
(loodman , E. n. Towl , William Thurman ,
Mrs. U. Carpenter and W. A. Wood ,
board of directors.

Another meeting will bo held nt the sumo
place next Thursday afternoon.

An enierficnoy hospital Is uadly needed in
South Onmna nnd the oiitorprlso will no
doubt receive the hearty support of a luruo
number of uitlens.-

In
.

tliii I'ollfi ) Court.
Charles Mitchell , alias Snyder , was before

Judge Fowler yesterday on the charfio-
ot vagrancy. Ho was not only convicted
of vagrancy , but there uas evidence to show
that ho had bilked Mr. Sweeney out of-

llvory hire and stolen J2 from n female In-

MngRlo Smith's place on Railroad avenue.
Snyder belongs In Omaha and has been In
trouble there on several occasions. Judge
Fowler sentenced him to thirty days In thu
county Jail , with the llrst nnd last live days
on bread nnd water. Ono of Snyder'a
hobbles Is to hlro a livery rig and when hu-

Is.. through with It solid It to the barn by a
boy and bilk the owner out of his hire.-

C.
.

. G. Harder was gathered In by Captain
Austin about 2 o'clock yesterday for
being drunk and disorderly. Harder Is a
fiddler and had been nomculicro playing for
u dance where there was plenty of liquor.
Since his experience with Hans Albert at
the church a .few nights ago Judge Fowler
has shown n cold , hoarticss feeling for
violinists and ns soon as hu heard Hordcr
was that sort of n professional he assessed
him J5 and costs.

William Myra caused the arrest of Xandla
Bauer , charging him with malicious destruc-
tion

¬

of property. Myra and llauer both llvo-

In the Rowley block. Myra IB a subject ot
charity , and , In fact , Uanor loaned the fur-

niture
¬

he and his wlfo are using nt the pres-
ent

¬

time. When llauer learned that
Myra nnd his wlfo had been talking about
him and . .. went Into Myra'a room to call
him down. Whllo In there Uauer broke
the bedstead and Myra had him arrested.
The hearing of the case was put oft until
Saturday.

John McCarty's case will como up Wednes-
day

¬

morning.

Wllnoii Cot I'lvn Yniri ,

A lettbr addressed to Chief Mitchell and
ex-Chief Ileckett arrived yesterday from
Colorado Springs announcing that Henry
Wilson had been sentenced to five nnd ono-
half years In the penitentiary. The letter
was written by Charles Thurlovr of the
Thurlow Land and Llyo Stock company.

Wilson Is the man who was arrested In
South Omaha and taken to Colorado on the
charge of stealing COO head of sljecp. That
Is , ho got possession of the sheep by false
leprescntntlons nnd brought them to this
market , whcro he sold part of the bunch.
The balance he shipped to Chicago , nnd-
slillo waiting for his remittance from the

White City ho was discovered by the South
Omaha police and locked up. At first Wil-

son
¬

made a great bluff at bin Innocence nnd
denied everything , but when he was taken
before the court In Colorado ho weakened
nnd pleaded guilty to all the charges-

.Jtlwt

.

In Siilf-Ilofi'iiso.
Chief Mitchell received n letter from W.-

J.

.

. Argabright , the South Omaha olllcor who
Is In Jail In Auburn for killing his father-lu-
law , yesterday. Mr. Argabrlght says that
ho regrets very much that ho committed the
act , but ho declares that It was either shoot
cr bo killed himself. Ho saya there wcro
three or four men pounding him ut once und
If ho had not usoJ his revolver they would
have killed him.

City Attorney Van Dunen wont to Auburn
Sunday nnd will defend Mr. Argabright
when his hearing lakes place , providing ho-

Is tried. The verdict of the coroner's Jury
was justifiable homlcldo ,

Mr. Argabrlght'H friends In this city are
glad to know that ho was Justified In doing
what ho did , and are now confident that ho
will bo acquitted In the end-

.ii

.

rt
Two men registered nt the Leo hotel a few

( layn ugo and were Riven quarters without
belli ); asked to pay In advance. They ret ; .

Istcred as John 1. Wood and W. 10. Ncstlo.
Last evening they called for tholr valises ,

stilting that they wanted to clmiiKo their
clothing , us they worn coiug to went in iv

gambling IIOURO heio. Shortly afterwards
they nuido tliclr cscnpo through the haclc
entrance , taking all their effects nml leaving
nothing hut nn unpaid hoaul bill bohlml-
them. . A desurinllon of the follows was tcl-

.onhonca
.

to the Omaha police by Captain
Austin. _

Found Stoli'ii ( ioiiilH.

Detective Thomas made n valuable find
yesterday. Hid away under the "Two-

Johns" saloon on N street ho discovered u
largo vallso filled with ladles' wearing tip-

parcl
-

ot a costly ntylo , It also contained a
sot of Bolld silver spoons nnd some nllvcr
knives and forks. Mr , Thomas Is of thu
opinion that the vallso nnd articles have
boon etoleii. IIu took them to the police sta-
tion

¬

, whcro they will be hold for Identifica-
tion.

¬

. There Is no name on cither the silver-
ware

¬

or clothing by which thuy can bo Iden-

tified.
¬

.

City < ! ( ! [ .

Ofllcer Larson is spending Ills vucalton nt-
Stromsburg. .

The Uitiioim Campaign -club mcotii at-
Pivonku's hall Thursday night.

The Daughters of Veterans held a card
party nnu bouliil at Knights of Pythias hall
lust night.

The members of the school board hfljl u
session yoiUerd.ty afternoon lonir enough to
allow the monthly bills.

Twins were born to Mr. nnd Mrs Chariot
Wohnerye'iteidiy.: . Churlos In tickled. Ono
Is n hey ami the other n girl.-

In
.

(. onipllunco with Uio custom IKigi wcro-
Hutu ; to the IMWCH yesterday frotn uni-h of
the nubllo school bultuii8! | In honor of Lin-
coin's

-

birthday ,

South Omaha lodge No , !:"? , Ancient Onlor
United Workmen , gave n dniu'o and KOilalut-
IthlKill lust night. The oviMilngwuD happily
oponlby the largo nuinhor pratunt.

Lily division No. 8 , Uniformed U.inlc ,

Knljints of Pythias , will moot Ttiomluy oven.-
Ing

.
, l ohruurv 1:1: , ut Dnuor'.s bull for the

annual election of oflleurs and to cowfcr thu-
ranlc. .

'I hero was no meeting of the t'ltv council
hint night from thu fact that there ; not
a quorum pruscnt. Mayor Walktir und Coun-
cilman

¬

Koutsky , Conluy und Mull.illy worn
tha only members who put lu an apimnincu.-

Miss. Hartsook and Mlsi Wooilinun of I lib
city wore throwif from u bujfgy ntTtroniitli
street und the Union 1'adlic railroad itoss-
ing In Qmuhn. The lmrt o became frighte-
noU

-

und , turning sharply , upHUt the velik'u.-
NoUtiurof

' .

the ladloa vvat > nerloualy injmol
The II. II , U , Dancing club met Saturday

ovonlng at the homnjif H Hall , Twn.ty-
third and J slreotap An uijoyublo tlnu- win
had by MiS 'WiTinvInK membars : Mls 'i

munch Ultaiuirt , Alam P.lx.

Hunter , Nettle Hunter Docir f u-

penter , Padlo Mu'-k' , Hair ) , Mi. vi-
Klrby , Inn Konworthy nnd Mts r* II M-

I'Urlstlc , U Hall. S , II. Clirimie T 0 I'latu ,

S, Q. NVlhou , A L. Hunter IJ'rry C'o'idruu ,

H. L. Carpenter and 12. 0. Oatcs.


